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Date: 14/07/2021 

To, 
BSE Limited 
Corporate Relationship Department 
Phiroze Jeejeebhoy Towers, 
Dalal Street, Fort, 
Mumbai – 400 001 
 
 Ref.: Indo Amines Limited (Scrip Code: 524648) 
 

Sub:  Compliance under Regulation 30 of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure 
Requirements) Regulations, 2015 
 
Dear Sir/Madam, 

Pursuant to Regulation 30 of Listing Regulations, we hereby enclose the copies of the Notice 
issued for attention of the Shareholders in respect of information regarding 28th Annual 
General Meeting scheduled to be held on Friday, 06th August, 2021 through Video 
Conferencing / Other Audio-Visual Means, in compliance with the Ministry of Corporate 
Affairs General Circular No. 02/2021 dated January 13, 2021 read with General Circular No. 
20/2020 dated 5th May, 2020. The notice was published in the following newspapers on 14th 
July, 2021 (including e-editions wherever applicable): 
 

i.  Mumbai Edition of The Free Press Journal; and 
ii.  Mumbai Edition of Navshakti. 

 
This is for your information and records. 

For and on behalf of Board of Directors of 
Indo Amines Limited 
 

 

Tripti Sharma 
Company Secretary & Compliance Officer  
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NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN by my client, Ms. Rekha Vasantkumar 
Jhaveri, daughter & Constituted Attorney of Mr. Vasant Narendra Jhaveri 
(Vasantkumar Narayandas Jhaveri), the Landlord-cum-Owner of Dhumata| 
Chawl, Building Nos. 86, 90 & 92, Sitaram Poddar Marg, Fanaswadi, Mumbai 
400 002, residing at 560, Marwadi Bungalow, Duttaa Pada Road, Borivali 
[East], Mumbai 400 066, that one Mr. Sharad Vichare, (now deceased), 
since at the relevant and material time was the monthly tenant in respect} 
of the tenanted room bearing Room No. 42, 1st Floor, Dhumata Chawl, 
Building Nos. 86, 90 & 92, Sitaram Poddar Marg, Fanaswadi, Mumbai 400 
(002 and that he was residing therein alone, since bachelor. My client has 
learnt from the reliable sources that the said tenant has expired at Mumbai 
on or about 22/04/2021 without leaving behind him any of his heirs or legal 
representatives, residing with him at the time of his death. 
My client therefore, gives this present notice to the members of the public 

at large that if any person/s claiming any right, title, interest or claim in the} 
said tenanted Room No. 42, through the said deceased tenant, vis-a-vis the 
said Room No. 42, then he/she/they shall make the same known in writing to 
the undersigned at his office address at 502, Sth Floor, Goregaon Pappilon 
CHS Ltd., L. T. Road No. 3, Off M. G Road, Tilak Nagar, Goregaon (West), 
Mumbai-400 104 and/or to my client directly, within a period fourteen (14) 
days from the date of the publication hereof and failing my client shall 
proceed further in taking possession of the said Room No. 42 and by putting 
lock thereto to protect the same as the landlord-cum-Owner and all or any 
objections, if any, thereafter will be considered as waived or abandoned. 
Mumbai, dated 14" day of July, 2021. Satish P. Nagvenkar, 

Advocate for Ms. Rekha V. Jhaveri, 
C.A. of Vasant N. Jhaveri. 

  

  

    
INDO AMINES LIMITED 

CIN: L9g999MH1992PLC070022 
Regd. Office : W-44, PHASE Il, M.1.D.C., DOMBIVLI (EAST), DIST. THANE — 421 203. 

Tel No.01 251 2871354/2870041/2879529/28700: 
‘Web site: www.indoaminesitd.com Email ID:- tharescoinoanmnec.com 

NOTICE is hereby given that the 28TH (TWENTY EIGHTH) Annual General Meeting (“AGM”) 
of the Shareholders of INDO AMINES LIMITED (“the Company”) will be held on Friday, O6th 
August, 2021 at 11.30 a.m. (IST) through Video Conference (“VC”) / Other Audio Visual 
Means ("OAVM”) to transact the business, as set out in the Notice of the AGM which will be 
e-mailed to the Shareholders separately and also will be made available on the website of the 
Company, viz., www.indoaminesttd.com in and on the website of the Stock Exchange where 
the Equity Shares of the Company are listed, i.e., BSE Limited (at www.bseindia.com) and on 
the website of Central Depository Securities Limited (CDSL) (at www.cdslindia.com). 
In view of the outbreak of the COVID-19 pandemic, the Ministry of Corporate Affairs (“MCA") 
has, vide its Circular No. 20/2020 dated Sth May, 2020 and Circular No. 02/2021 dated 13th 
January, 2021, read with the Circulars dated 13th April, 2020 and 8th April, 2020, 
(collectively referred to as “MGA Circulars") and SEBI Circular No. 
SEBI/HO/GFD/CMD1/CIR/P/2020/79 dated 12th May, 2020 and Circular No. 
SEBI/HO/CFD/CMD2/CIR/P/2021/11 dated 15th January, 2021 as amended by SEBI time ta 
time permitted the holding of AGM through VC or CAVM, without the physical presence of the 
Shareholders at a common venue. In compliance with the provisions of the Companies Act, 
2013 (“the Act”), the Securities and Exchange Board of India (Listing Obligations and 
Disclosure Requirements} Regulations, 2015 (“SEBI Listing Regulations”) and MCA 
Circulars, the AGM of the Company will be held through VC /OAVM. 

Electronic Copies of Notice of AGM and Annual Report for the Financial Year 2020-21: 
In compliance with the provisions of the Act, the Rules framed thereunder, MCA Circulars and 
SEBI Circular dated 15th January, 2021 read with the SEBI Circular dated 12th May, 2020, 
electronic copies of the Notice of the AGM and the Annual Report for the Financial Year 2020- 
21 will be sent to all the Shareholders whose e-mail addresses are registered with the 
Company / Depository Participant(s). Shareholders may note that the Notice of the AGM and 
Annual Report 2020-21 will also be available on the Company's website (at 
www.indoaminesttd.com), on the websites of the Stock Exchanges where the Equity Shares 
of the Company are listed, |.e., BSE Limited (at www.bselndla.com) and on the website of 
Central Depository Securities Limited (CDSL) (at www.cdslindia.com). 

Participation in AGM through VC / OAVM: 
Shareholders can attend and participate in the AGM through the VC / OAVM facility only 
[which is being availed by the Company from Central Depository Securities Limited (CDSL}], 
‘the details of which will be provided by the Company in the Notice of the AGM. Shareholders 
attending through VC / OVAM shall be counted for the purpose of the quorum under Section 
103 of the Companies Act, 2013. 

Appeal ta Shareholders to Reglster thelr E-mall 
Shareholders who have still not registered their e-mail ID are requested to get their e-mail ID 
registered, as follows: 
1. Shareholders holding Shares in Physical Mode: Such Shareholders are requested to 
register their e-mail ID with the Registrar and Share Transfer Agent of the Company, viz., 
Bigshare Services Private Limited on its website (at www.bigshareonline.com) along with 
‘the copy of the signed request letter mentioning the name and address of the Shareholder, 
scanned copy of the Share Certificate {front and back), self-attested copy of the PAN Card, 
and self-attested copy of any document(e.g.: Driving License, Election Identity Card, 
Passport) in support of the address of the Shareholder. 
2. Shareholders holding Shares in Dematerialized Mode: Such Shareholders are requested 
to register their e-mail ID with the relevant Depository Participant(s). 
In case of any queries / difficulties in registering the e-mail address, Shareholders may write 
to Bhagwan@bigshareonline.com 

Manner of Voting on Resolutions placed before the AGM: 
The Company is providing remote e-voting facility (“remote e-voting”) to its Shareholders to 
cast their votes on all resolutions set out in the Notice of the AGM. Additionally, the Company 
is providing the facility of voting through e-voting system during the AGM (“e-voting”). The 
manner of remote e-voting / e-voting for Shareholders holding shares in dematerialized 
mode, physical mode and for Shareholders who have not registered their e-mail addresses 
will be provided in detail in the Notice of the AGM. The details will also be made available on 
the Company's website wwww.indoaminesttd.co. 

Final Dividend and Book Closure: 
The Shareholders may note that the Board of Directors, at its Meeting held on 28th June, 
2021, has Recommended a Final Dividend of Rs. 0.60/- (Rupees Sixty Paisa Only) per equity 
share of the face value of Rs. 10/- (Rupees Ten Only) each for the financial year ended 31st 
ae , as recommended by the Board, subject to the approval of the Shareholders at 
the . 
The Register of Members and Share Transfer Books of the Company will remain closed from 
Saturday, 31st July, 2021 to Friday, O6th August, 2021 (both days inclusive) for annual 
closure and determining the entitlement of the Shareholders to the Final Dividend for the 
Financial Year 2020-21. The Dividend, if declared, will be paid to the Shareholders whose 
names appear in the Register of Members of the Company as on Friday, 30th July, 2021 and 
in respect of shares held in dematerialized form, it will be paid to Shareholders whose names 
are fumished by National Securities Depository Limited (NSDL) and Central Depository 
Services (India) Limited (CDSL), as the beneficial owners as on that date. 

Manner of Payment of Dividend, If declared at the AGM: 
The Dividend, if approved by the Shareholders at the AGM, will be paid electronically through 
various online transfer modes to those Shareholders who have updated their bank account 
details with the Company's Registrar and Share Transfer Agent/ Depository Participants. For 
Shareholders who have not updated their bank account details, Dividend Warrants / Demand 
Drafts will be sent to their registered addresses once the postal facility is available and 
normalcy is restored. To avoid delay in receiving dividend and to receive the dividend directly 
into their bank account on the payout date, Shareholders are requested to update their Bank 
details (e.g. name of the bank and the branch, bank account number, 9 digits MICR number, 
11 digit IFS Code and the nature of account) along with a copy of cancelled cheque with the 
Shareholder's name, to Bigshare Services Private Limited, on its website (at 

www. bigshareonllne.com), In respect of shares held In physical form and to thelr Deposttory 
Participant in case of shares held in electronic form. 

Tax on Dividend, if declared at the AGM: 
Pursuant to Finance Act 2020, dividend income will be taxable in the hands of Shareholders 
wef. 1st April, 2020 and the Company is required to deduct tax at source (TDS) from 
dividend paid to Shareholders at the prescribed rates. For the prescribed rates for various 
categories, the Shareholders are requested to refer to the Finance Act, 2020 (as amended). 
The Shareholders are requested to update their PAN with Bigshare Services Private Limited, 

(in oe of shares held in physical mode) and depositories {in case of shares held in Demat 
made). 
A Resident individual Shareholder with PAN and whe is not liable to pay Income Tax can 
submit a yearly declaration in Form No. 15G/15H, to avail the benefit of non-deduction of tax 
at source. Shareholders are requested to note thatin case their PAN is not registered, the tax 
will be deducted at the rate of 20% (twenty per cent} as per the provisions of the Income Tax 
Act and/or Rules framed thereunder. Non-resident Shareholders can avail beneficial rates 
under tax treaty between India and their country of residence, subject te providing necessary 
documents, i.e., No Permanent Establishment and Beneficial Ownership Declaration, Tax 
Residency Certificate, Form 10F, any other document which may be required to avail the tax 
treaty benefits. 

Shareholders may make an online submission of Ferm 15G / 15H and Form 10F, along with 
the requisite supporting documents as mentioned above, as applicable, on the website of 
Bigshare Services Private Limited, (at www.bigsharecnline.com). The Shareholders may 
also download these forms from Bigshare Services Private Limited, website and send 
physical copies of the duly filled forms/decuments to Bigshare Services Private Limited, 
Registered Office at 1st Floer, Bharat Tin Works Building, Opp. Vasant Oasis, Makwana Road, 
Marol, Andheri (E), Mumbai - 400059, Maharashtra, India. The aforesaid declarations and 
documents need to be submitted by the Shareholders on or before Friday, 30th July, 2021 by 
11.59 p.m. (IST) to Bigshare Services Private Limited, It may please be noted that Forms 
received after the said date and incomplete or incorrect forms shall not be considered and 
shall not be eligible for non-deduction or lower deduction of tax. 
The detailed instructions regarding the above will also be provided in the Notice of the AGM 
and Shareholders are requested to take note of the same. 
In case of any queries / difficulties in submission of these forms, Shareholders may write to 

at investor @bigshareonline.com 

Itmay please be noted that no claim shall lie againstthe Company for such taxes deducted. 

For Indo Amines Limited 

SD/- 

Vijay Palkar 
Managing Director 
DIN: 00136027 

Date: 13/07/2021 

      

  

  

  

> 
Matunga Branch, 211, E, Dinesh Mahal, Dr Ambedkar Road, 

Matunga (East), Mumbai- 400019 Tel : 91-22 24145938, 24145438 
E Mail : vimatu @bankofbaroda.co.in Web : www.bankofbaroda.com 

ANNEXURE 3 
POSSESSION NOTICE 

(for Immovable property only) 
Whereas 
The undersigned being the Authorised Officer of the Bank of Baroda 
under the securitisation and Reconstruction of Financial Assets and 
Enforcement of Security Interest (Second) Act, 2002 and in exercise of 
powers conferred under Section 13(12) read with Rule 3 of the 
Security Interest (Enforcement) Rules, 2002 issued a Demand Notice 
dated 15/04/2021 calling upon the Borrower Mr. Pramod Patil 
(Properitor of Shivam Medical ) and Minal Pramod Patil to repay the 
amount mentioned in the notice being Rs. 14,96,333.00 (Rupees 
Fourteen Lakhs Ninety Six Thousand Three Hundred Thirty Three 
Only) within 60 days from the date of receipt of the said notice. 
The Borrower having failed to repay the amount, notice is hereby given 
to the Borrower and the public in general that the undersigned has 
taken possession of the property described herein below in exercise of 
powers conferred on him/her under sub section (4) of Section 13 of 
the said Act read with Rule 8 of the Security Interest (Enforcement) 
Rules 2002 on this 7" day of July of the year 2021. 
The Borrower/Guarantor/Mortgagors in particular and the public in 
general is hereby cautioned not to deal with the property and any 
dealings with the property will be subject to the charge of Bank of 
Baroda for an amount of Rs. 14,96,333.00 (Rupees Fourteen Lakhs 
Ninety Six Thousand Three Hundred Thirty Three Only) and interest 
thereon at the contractual rate plus cost, charges and expenses till 
date of payment. 
The borrower’s attention is invited to sub-section (8) of Section 13 
in respect of time available to redeem the secured assets. 
Description of the Immovable Property: 
All that part and parcel of the property consisting of Residential Flat No 
3, Ground Floor, Siddheswar CHSL, Plot No C-23, Sector-9, Ghansoli, 

Navi Mumbai-400701 admeasuring 259.65 sq Fts built up area 
together with furniture, fixtures & fitting thereon, both present and 
future. 
Bounded: 
On the North by : Building No C-24 
On the South by : Flat No 2 
On the East by : Flat No 4 
On the West by : Open Space 
Date: 07/07/2021 

Place: Mumbai 
Chief Manager 

(Authorised Officer) 
  

Fx 

Tenders are invited for printing & supply of MSEDCL's 

monthly newsletter 'Mahavitaran Vidyut Varta’ with 

Estimated Cost of Rs. 27.60 Lakh against MSEDCL 

advertised Tender on website vide No. MMD/T-LTM- 

05/0721 due for submission on did. 02/08/2021. For details 

please visit website: https://etender.mahadiscom.in/eatApp/ 

HO PR 293/2021 Chief Engineer (MMD) 
  

  

Fullerton FULLERTON INDIA CREDIT COMPANY LIMITED 
Indi la ,, Pomorate Of: Supreme Be a Park, fore, B Wing, Powai, Mumbai 400 076. 

Under The Provisions of The Securit ze Fe etructon of Franca! Acces and 
Enforcement of Security Interest Act, 2002 (“The Act”) and The Security Interest 

(Enforcement) Rules, 2002 ("The Rules”) 
The undersigned being the authorized officer of Fullerton Indla Credit Company Limited 
(FICCL) under the Act and in exercise of powers conferred under Section 13 (12) of the Act| 
read with the Rule 3, issued Demand Notice(s) under Section 13(2) of the Act, calling upon 
‘the following borrower(s) to repay the amount mentioned in the respective notice(s) within 
60 days from the date of receipt of the said notice. The undersigned reasonably believes 
‘that borrower(s) is/are avoiding the service of the demand notice(s), therefore the service 
of notice is being effected by affixation and publication as per Rules. The contents of| 
demand notice(s) are extracted herein below: 
  

    

  

  

  

PUBLIC NOTICE 
Notice is hereby given that Mr. Rasoolbhai 
Hashambhai Shaikh & Mrs. Asma Bano 
Rasoolbhal Shalkh were Co-owners and 
Members having right, interest & title in Flat No. 
B-101, in the Building called New Poonam 
Paradise Co-op. Hsg. Soc. Ltd., situated Hyderi 
Chowk, Near Narendra Park, Mira Road(E}, 
Dist: Thane - 401 107. But Mr. Rasoolbhai 
Hashambhai Shaikh & Mrs. Asma Bano 
Rasoolbhai Shaikh expired on 05/08/2011 & 
21/12/2007 respectively. 
The Society has received an application for 
transfer of shares of deceased Co-owner of the 
said Flat, right, title and interest in the said Flat. 
The society hereby invites claims or objections 
from the heir or heirs or other claimants/ 
objectors of objectors to the transfer of the said 
shares & interest of the deceased member by 
way of sale, gift, exchange, mortgage, lease, 
lien, succession o@ any other manner 
whatsoever within a period of 14 (Fourteen) 
days from the publiaction of this notice with the 
copies of such documents or other proof in 
support of their claims. If objections are not 
Teceived within the period prescribed above the 
society shall be free to deal with shares and 
interest of the deceased members in the 
property of the society in such manner as is 
provided under the Bye-Laws of the society and 
will proceed to complete the legal formalities for 
the transfer of the said Flat. 

Place: Mira Road       Date: 14/07/2021 For & On behalf of (R H a lke ) . ‘jan Hombalkar 
Moe oe a oe eestery\| | Dota : 14/07/2021 Chet Executive Ofcer 

OREN usando 3, 
APRA ITD, BANK 

Multi State Scheduled Bank 

Lopate Of: Anna Bank Bhi 
Dy $.9. Ray Aad i Wurta a 

Phan No: 241048516, Fax No: 24104680, 
Ena expen. i 

agraberkc.n 

  

Se rom SHF Be" 
WH 

Keir 
Merger of Karjat Branch 
This is to inform qm that our Karjat 
Branch presently located at Gr. 
Floor & First Floor, Karjat Municipal 
Council's Admnistration Building, 
CTS. No.8A, Mouje Karjat, Dist. 
Raigad: 416201 will be merged 
after working hours on 23rd Jul 
2021 in our Vangani Branch 
situated at Plot No.2, Survey No. 
17 B, Gat No.126, Station Road, 

Vangani (E), Dist, Thane: 421503. 
From 26th july, 2021 functioning 
of Karjat Branch will be resume 
from our Vangani Branch. We 
regret for the inconvenience caused 
to the customers. 

  

  
  

6d 
INDIAN OVERSEAS BANK 

ASSET RECOVERY MANAGEMENT BRANCH 
MAKER TOWERS — E WING, FIFTH FLOOR, 

CUFFE PARADE, MUMBAI 400 005 
PHONE 022-221741 78/79/80 FAX 022-22174170, 

  

  Place: Domblvil 

  

fasre aaett a fersat atfetearet, wert stort 

ae fe fégrars ani-sita, am fer, dos 
STR : UAT eA, CAT a WT StH, ST ATH GL-Bii. GAT 
dard, a. Wa ont, sisal aA, aagt, Yag-vo 0 082, 

es ee 
ACTAAT freon HERAT HST cher HATS SAT Shei STA aK 

firs rrerr Sax Tea “Urgtt arre ca Reenter” ar aca feral eT 

Prfaer Sear Act ae. 

  

  

  

      

antenna are a ferait uiuet (fama) UT TAT aT WISH / 
uaa BoA wieret or gar Ulett feea aia 

(fawn) 

TaN wat se A. RPT WAL, wile At. SHYT RRR z 

ht aitaer a, data. Seer WHT, GT, | 320226 00/- 

Corea TRAE ¥oo Gok. Corn erat 
oh wife Whe 620 eee, eo | Bet, aeaTstt 

af. 3 at a Q6ae TR. Ge, SI wah] «eae 

Fy) Sere, Vea GT] ESTE TERT 
Tren er ciseeri Ta went HHT) 

ARTE 22 600 TRB. 

sarantect : - 
. HERTS WEP HEM STAT 88 Go THA 80% Bra Tet achat st 

aaeierat A. sorter weant der Ae. Catan) Ase aeaeSt 

fe 08.02.2022 Chit crac feacn ome. een eat agai cram art wp. 

POR/WHOS/VORO, VOR/WAVB/ VOLO, VOR/BHoRV/RoORo, QoR/ 
BWRo/YOR0, VOR/VAZV/VORo FROVW/VWLV/VoRo, ATE WA THA 
Be RCUVORZCO + B LOPLHRR90 + B BECRRRG.co + 

Be VERE SoOVV.co + GB WKGRRo®.co + GB. PERVRUCR.0o = 

B. YRERLL¥.00. 
3. FL fasts age & feat srterenet ort — 8 SH, Cera ATT TRH St TT BTIeRT 

FE. BL.0B.VORR. 

B. FG. STRAT 2 8 G0 THT 248 SIRT ALES. STfaPTaA 2850 UPA 

oo STA STE HUT AL. TH STERN ATT STAT TT SOT ATER 

BTR, % 3.09.20 THT STAT fewer Hose AN aratai Fest + VT SAT 

+ BR GaeS THT He THATS. VGVTLHL.LY (ORAS. data aa, 
ATS AES EA SHIN HST WHATS ST STR FS HAT) ATTA CAAT aL 

SIT BER ATT Sat Te “git are ear Reeratea” at aca fersat 
after Friar erara Aa ame. 

-; tet a ore :- 

Q. Freee fot carrer et ysis: Sreheciiciter arét a oripare Ser Sree. 

ATA aT Te ATT ATect let TAS HAT ae eT Tea fsa. 

QR. ATARTE WeaaT Wei RAT TATA SST RTT TEAL. TTT ATTA 

UT THAT See yeh fae, fe feqeers at-siiy. sep fer, Ase 

ERT SIR, VATS VU AM, ST ST I-A. hfe Arar, SET. 

Te art, stdisra GAR, GME, Hag-voo 08 aT TTR feta 
8X09. 2028 A PAH 20.09.2028 Ust sa Wala Yo.00 A 

Tat 3.00 aad Aart Heh. 

3. fret rete Sex 3 fests oaett o feet orftreent are Aa a aa SISAES 

Seren (Hse SS) SS, Tatkse sity eae 2 4% HATA WT AT 
FBINAT 2 ,c00/- ARR SAT ST Ae TT Tee Pea 
2O/ 08/ RORY Ta WHAT Fo.0o AAMT 3.00 Wie MX HTH. 

é. fast Hee STAT ATTA HAS / STATE APT ATT STA 

FSA ater ate Hh. B Helter orereht yee HSA Sax SitH Sey VHATT. 

4. Sax sitar fava ae ee HTS ST afer Se / fasts age a 

foset arian Si Ue Saar sree. A Peet HTCaTESl Wea TA 

Ferercett FUT ret TT ate FSC STITT TET. 

&. We acto Sod MIAATT FET 0 2/ 04/ 2028 Vat TMT 8.00 ATT 

Tea erates aa sesh sara. 

io, Sak / BATHE SOT ATH A aT ATT BATT SST, TART SALT 4% THAT 

So RATT TOM HS A, STMT BHAT SAAT FaCTHT 8 4 % THREAT 4 % 

TERA FST TAT ABTA. 

C. Teaaen wafect / cai, RST, teers et a an daa at 

HUT At HT ATTA BAT. 

  

  

    wel - 

tearm : dag fasta aaett a fant attreart, wert stort 

fete: ¢¥.00.202% Ent. fe fiqrart wt-ata, dem fr. Hag 22 
  

  

  

ts wat 
qq art Ufa fear orn 2 fe tao Yt Teed WS TeT-02, Rete & serfs arise 

gore fifaer qa Ho— DWSD/RPWS/GIRIDIH-2/11/2021-22 (Manjhiladih and Adjoining Villages 
Rural Pipe Water Supply Scheme) iY PR No-248736 (Drinking Water & Sanitation)2021-22_D grt 

fore agent i : 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
Notice is hereby given that Mr. Rewachand 
Sachanand Rochlani, Mr. Anil 
Rewachand Rochliani and Mrs. Seema 
Rewachand Rochlanl were the owners of 
Flat No. 304, 3rd Floor, Bldg. No. 6, Fern in 
Mohan Highlands Co-op. Hsg. Soc. Ltd., 
Village Katrap, Tal. Ambernath, Dist. Thane 
( “the said flat") and Mr. Rewachand died 
intestate at Nashik and he is survived by his 
wife Smt. Seema and Son Mr. Anil as only 

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

        

Peer fora oie & — lagal heirs (“legal heirs”) and they hava sold 
wd y Tees the said flat to Mrs. Ranjit Kaur Gurusharan 

wi qaxu : ane fafa ve war Singh Nagi and Mr. Gurusharan Singh 
0 fi / awa vd ues a dJoginder Nagi who intend to mortgage the 

said flat with our client Indian Bank, 1 | wreepterd <ist (area 4) 1624.29 Lac 1407.98 Lac BadlapurEastBranch. 
2 | ae ue (ara ¥), 16.50 Lac 14.08 Lac Any person, having any right, title, share, 

+ fPifaer fe claim, interest in the said Flat of any nature 

3 | Watke FERIA BI 10-07-2021 at 4:00PM —_| 15-07-2021 at 4:00PM whatsoever, is hereby required to intimate to 
Qa a : the undersigned within fourteen days from 

4 |S-ats Pfet at fe vt waa | 17-07-2021 /12:30 PM 22-07-2021 at 12:30 PM the dato of publication ofthis notice with all 
5 | fas water aT site fare Yara | 22-07-2021 up to 4:00PM _ | 29-07-2021 at 04:00 PM wah all such rights, claims, demand, ifany 

sae oT Uf ve GRAM fara aT shall be deemed to be waived or| 
se . . abandoned. 6 | aa (ers @ih) TAT |RY SB APY | 23-07-2021 up to 4:00PM | 30-07-2021 at 04:00 PM Dated this 14th day of July, 2021. 

Va Waa _ Yours faithfully, 

7 | fifaar @iem a fate vd aaa | 24-07-2021 up to 1:00PM | 31-07-2021 at 01:00 PM For San jurist       

ae (1) ay ae aerat Veet | 
(2) ae yfe—oa oRarr fara or APT hI 

PR 249502 Drinking Water and Sanitation (21-22)_D   Adv. Sandhya Y. Memon 
{Proprietress)406, Morya Estate,       ewprdurete siftar New Link Rd., Andheri (W), 

terete Ve Wee TATSeT Mumbai 400 053. 
a Email :sanjuristadv@gmail.com 

wem—02, fitsts 66970889/99204 94035 
  

  

Name of the Borrower(s) [Demand Notice Date] Description Of Immovable Property /Propertles Mortgaged 

SHUBHAM HP SECURITY| Amounts HivALic HEIGHTS,FLAT NO.203, O2ND 
FORCE | PVT LTD _ 24.05.2021 __|FLOOR, PLOT NO.43, SECTOR 20, OFF 
ASHOK SHIVAJI Rs. 62,75,704/- |ROADPALI ROAD KALAMBOLI, NAVI 
WAYADANDE Ason MUMBAI, TALUKA PANVEL, DISTRICT - 
SANDHYA ASHOK 03.05.2021 |RAIGAD - 410218. 
WAYADANDE 
Account No: 
172901310444199 AND 
172903910444732 
LEENS ELECTRO TECH | 02.06.2021 ALL THAT PART AND PARCEL OF THE 
RAM MARUTI DOIPHODE| Rs, 33,65,138/- |IMMOVABLE PROPERTY BEARING FLAT NO. 
CHHAYARAMDOIPHODE| Ason _|201, ON THE 2ND FLOOR, IN THE BUILDING 
JAYENDRA RAM 03.05.2021 NO. B KNOWN AS Y.A.C. NAGAR IN C WING 
DOIPHODE OF THE SOCIETY KNOWN AS SHANTI 
Account No: NIKETAN CO,OPHSG SOC LTD, SITUATED AT 
172901310351857 A.C. NAGAR, J B NAGAR , VILLAGE 

KONDIVITA, ANDHERI EAST, MUMBAI 
400059, ADMEASURING 426 SQ. FT. 

AMBADAS BALKISAN | _ 12.06.2021 _|ALL THAT PART AND PARCEL OF 
PARDESHI, HEMLATA | Rs. 57,15,675/- |IMMOVABLE PROPERTY BEARING FLAT 
AMBADAS PARDESHI Ason _ |NO.4 GROUND FLOOR $ WING BUILDING 
Account No: 11.06.2021 |NO.C -39, KUMKUM CHSL MG 
173225600000360 COMPLEX SECTOR 14 , VASHI 400703, 

NAVI MUMBAI (THANE), MAHARASHTRA; 
(AREA ADMEASURING 48.88 SO. MITRS 
BUILT UP AREA ALONGWITH 10.75 
SO.MTRS ADDITIONAL FSI AREA)       

The borrower(s) are hereby advised to comply with the demand notice(s) and to pay the 
demand amount mentioned therein and hereinabove within 60 days from the date of this 
publication together with applicable interest, additional interest, bounce charges, cost and 
expenses till the date of realization of payment. The borrower(s) may note that FICCL is al 
secured creditor and the loan facility availed by the Borrower(s) is a secured debt against the 
immovable property/properties being the secured asset(s) mortgaged by the borrower(s). In 
‘the event borrower(s) are failed to discharge their liabilities in full within the stipulated time, 
FICCL shall be entitled to exercise allthe rights under Section 13(4) of the Actto take possession 
of the secured asset(s) including but not limited to transfer the same by way of sale or by 
invoking any other remedy available under the Act and the Rules thereunder and realize 
payment. FICCL is also empowered to ATTACH AND/OR SEAL the secured asset(s) before 
enforcing the right to sale or transfer. Subsequent to the Sale of the secured asset(s), FICCL also 
has a rightto initiate separate legal proceedings to recover the balance dues, in case the value of 
the mortgaged properties is insufficient to cover the dues payable to the FICCL. This remedy is 
in addition and independent of all the other remedies available ta FICCL under any other law. The 
attention of the borrower(s) is invited to Section 13(8) of the Act, in respect of time available, to 
redeem the secured assets and further to Section 13(13) of the Act, whereby the borrower(s) 
are restrained/prohibited from disposing of or dealing with the secured asset(s) or transferring 
by way of sale, lease or otherwise (other than in the ordinary course of business) any of the 
secured asset(s), without prior written consent of FICCL and non-compliance with the above is 
an offence punishable under Section 29 of the said Act. The copy of the demand notice is 
available with the undersigned and the borrower(s) may, if they so desire, can collect the same 
‘from the undersigned on any working day during normal office hours. 

Sd/-, Authorised Officer 
Date : 14.07.2021. Place: Mumbai Fullerton India Credit Company Limited     

  

NOTICE is hereby given that SHIVDHAM CO-OPERATIVE HOUSING SOCIETY LIMITED, a 
society registered under the provisions of the Maharashtra Co-operative Societies Act 1960, 
under Registration No. BOM/HSG-480 of 1963 of 13.09.1963, having its registered address at 
Ramkrishna Mission Marg, 16" Road Comer, Santacruz (West), Mumbai 400054, (the “Society”) 
has negotiated with our clients to grant development Tights in respect of the property more 
particularly described in the First Schedule hereunder writien. 
‘The Society has represented to our clients as follows- 
1. The Society is the owner of all that piece and parcel of land bearing Plot No. J/2 forming part of | 

Plot J of Manekji Gazdar's Private Scheme, bearing C.T.S. No. 624/8 of Village Bandra-G, 
admeasuring 1628.8 square meters or thereabouts [as per the Property Register Card in 
respect thereof], situated at Ramkrishna Mission Marg, 16" Road Comer, Santacruz es) 
Mumbai 400 054 (“Plot”) together with the building known as “Shiv Dham? standing thereor 
comprising of ground and four upper floors spread over three wings, viz. Wing 'A’, Wing 'B’ q 
Wing ‘C' with twenty five residential flats (the “Existing Building”). There are 14 (fourteen) 
closed garages (the “Existing Garages’) on the ground floor of the Existing Building. The Plot 
with the Existing Building are hereinafter collectively referred to as the "Property" and mora 
particularly described in the First Schedule below. 
The Socisty comprises of Twenty-Five members (the “Members") who hold shares of the 
Society (the “Shares’) and held the twenty-five flats in the Existing Building (the “Existing 
Flats”) nine of them also own nine of the Existing Closed Garages. Three occupants hold three 
of the Existing Garages alone (without holding any of the Members' Existing Flats) and the 
balance two of the Existing Garages are owned by the Society. As per the records available 
with the Society, the names of the Members the details of the Existing Flats and Shares held by 
them, the detail softhe Existing Garages are set out in the Second Schedule below. 
The Society derives title to the Property by virtue of the Deed of Conveyance dated 22 
November, 1963, (‘the Deed of Conveyance”) between Kanaiyalal Jesingbhai Chinai of the 
First Part, M/s. Excellent Construction Company of the Second Part and the Society of the 
Third Partand which is registered with Sub-Registrar of Assurances at Bandra under Serial No. 
BDR-2828-1963 on 2" December 1963. 
The original Deed of Conveyance is misplaced and the same is not traceable in spite of diligent 

Nn 
~ 

> 

search. 
Any person having any claim against the Society and/or over the Plot and/or the Existing Building 
or against any of the Members and/or their Shares, their Existing Flats or the Existing Clo: 
Garages, on the basis of the original Deed of Conveyance d: November, 1963 or 
otherwise, by way of sale, exchange, mortgage, charge, gift, trust, inheritance, possession, 
occupation, lease, lien, tenancy, license, maintenance, right of way, developmentrights, contract, 
easementor otherwise howsoaver are required to notify the same inwriting along with supporting 
documents to the undersigned at our office at “Swagatam” 4" Floor, Plot No. 141, S.V. Road, Opp. 
Khar Police Station, Khar (W), Mumbai — 400 052 within 14 days from the date hereof, falling 
which claims or objections, if any, shallbe considered as waived/ abandoned. 

THE FIRST SCHEDULE 
Property bearing Plot No. J/2 forming part of Plot J of Manekji Gazdar's Private Scheme, bearing 
C.T.S. No. 624/8 of Village Bandra-G, admeasuring 1628.8 square meters or thereabouts (as per 
the Property Register Card in respect thereof), together with, the Building named "SHIVDHAM” 
standing thereon, situated at Ramkrishna Mission Marg, 16" Road Comer, Santacruz (Wes!), 
Mumbai 400 054. in the Registration District and Sub-District of Mumbai City and Mumbai 
Suburban, and bounded as follows:-   

  

      
  
    

                 
  

Onortowards the North : 
Onor th : 
Onortowardsthe East ae 08 
Orrortowards the West: by SA V com 

THE SECOND SCHEDULE. 
(Details of the Members’ Existing Flats and shares, and Existing Closed Garages) 
MEMBERS' EXISTING FLATS- 
  

  

E-mail: iob1998 @ iob.in 
SALE NOTICE OF IMMOVABLE SECURED ASSETS 

Issued under Rule 8(6) and 9(1) of the Security Interest 
(Enforcement) Rules 2002   

M/S TEXPLAST | Mr. Sukumar Nandlal Shah 
INDUSTRIES Address: 1301, Surya Apartment Cooperative 
LIMITED Housing Society Ltd. B Wing, 13th Floor Opp. 
210/211 Anand 
Estate, 2nd Floor 

Sane Guruji Marg 
Mumbai 400011 

Breach Candy Hospital Bhulabhai Desai 
RoadMumbai — 400026.Ph No-9820061 862 

Mr. Rahul Sukumar Shah 
Address : 1301, Surya Apartment Cooperative 
Housing Society Ltd. B Wing, 13th Floor Opp. 
Breach Candy Hospital Bhulabhai Desai Road, 
Mumbai — 400026 

  

        
Sir, 

1. This has reference to recovery actions initiated against you under 
the provisions of the SARFAESI Act 2002. 

2. Please refer to the Demand Notice dated 12.05.2014 issued to you 
demanding the dues of Rs. 31,30,70,809 together with further 

interest at contractual rates and rests thereon, charges etc., till the 

date of repayment. 
3. Please refer to the possession notice dated 26.11.2014 (taking 

symbolic possession) and 14.01.2016 (taking physical 
possession) issued to you regarding taking possession of the 
secured assets at more fully described in the schedule below by 
the undersigned for the purpose of realization of the secured 
assets in exercise of the powers conferred on the bank as Secured 
Creditor under the provisions of the Securitisation and 
Reconstruction of Financial Assets and Enforcement of Security 
Interest Act,2002 and the Rules there under. Till date you have not 
made payments towards discharge of your liability in full to the 
bank. 

4. As you are aware the Bank put the secured asset mentioned below 
for e-auction on various dates last two being on 19.03.2020 and 
26.11.2020 at reserve price of Rs.424.24 lakhs and Rs.418.29 
Lakhs respectively which did not materialize. 

5. Bank is in receipt of an offer for an amount of Rs.430.00 lacs to 
purchase the below mentioned secured asset and hence it is 
proposed to sell the below mentioned secured asset by way of sale 
by private treaty. 

6. The tentative date and time for conclusion of sale is 30.07.2021 at 
5.00 p.m. 

7. We hereby give you notice of 15 days that the below mentioned 
secured asset will be sold by the undersigned through Private 
Treaty on the date and time mentioned above. 

8. Further, your attention is invited to provisions of Sub-section(8) of 
the Section 13 of the Act, in respect of time available to you to 
redeem the secured assets. 

9. Therefore please be informed that till the date of private sale i.e. till 
30.07.2021 (date) 5.00 P. m. when the sale is proposed to be 
concluded, you have the right to pay the entire dues along with 
costs/charges etc., which is Rs.7 008.72 lakhs/= as on 
28.02.2021 payable with further interest at contractual rates and 
rests as agreed till date of payment and redeem the secured 
assets. 

Schedule of Secured Assets 
  
Plant & Machinery lying at the Factory of M/s Texplast Industries 
Limited at Gut No 39 & 40 Hissa No Paiki,being at Village Nehroli, 
Off Bhiwandi Wada Road, Taluka Wada, Dist Thana 421303       

Yours Faithfully 
Authorised officer 

Indian Overseas Bank 
Place: Mumbai 
Date: 13.07.2021 

E}pnb Pcl 
DUR USC 

      
  

      

  

BO: KALYAN, Murbad Road, Opp. 
Ajit Scanning Centre, Kalyan West, 

Dist: Thane-421301 
PH. 0251-2208778 

Email: bo2329@pnb.co.in 

Date: 03.07.2021 

  

  

ToBorrower & Co- borrower: 

1, Borrower: Rekha Ramdas Jadhav Co-borrower: Shri Ramdas Jadhav 

Flat No. 504, 5th Floor, A wing Neerai/Flat No. 504, 5th Floor, A wing, Neerai 
heights, Gauripada Kalyan (west), Dist:Iheights, Gauripada Kalyan (west) Dist: 
Thane Thane 

Dear Sir/Madam, 

NOTICE U/S 13(2) of the Securitisation and Reconstruction of Financial Assets and 
Enforcement of Security Interest Act, 2002 

1. Reg: Account No. 2329009900000286 , 232900CF 00000263 , 232900NC 00018527 
{credit facilities availed by Smt. Rekha Ramdas Jadhav & Shri Ramdas Jadhav. 

1 You, Rekha Ramdas Jadhav & Shri Ramdas Jadhav, Flat No.504, 5th Floor, A wing, 

Neerai heights,Gauripada Kalyan (west) Dist:Thane have availed the following credit 

  

  

  

  

  

  

      
    

  
  

      
  

  

  

  

  

  

        

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

              

  

  

  

    

    
  

  

  
  

  
    

  

  

  

                
5 Detalls of the Members'| —Detalls of the Members' | [facilties: 
Nol Name(s) of the Member(s) Existing Flats Shares held in the Society Credit Facilities Balance O/S as | Recorded Interest | Total Outstanding 

Flat Cal Cerificate | nietnnt; Sanctioned/ Availed on (Date as on (Date as on Date 
Rat | Floor | aren ot Nica | Distinctive Nos 31.03.2021) | 31.03.2024) 31.03.2021 

| 1. | Mrs Madhu Mathur 823 9 91t095 HOUSING OVERDRAFT ]Rs, 17,04,420.10 0 Rs. 17,04,420.10 

2. | Hrs. Rass Rakesh Srety Rashmi Rakesh : 82 2 ‘06 od Covid Loan Rs, 84,694.00 0 Rs. 84,694.00 
4] Mr. JagdishArora a 1 od 812 26 to 30 TERM LOAN HOUSING | Rs 16,58,750.00 0 Rs 16,58,750.00 

5, | Mr. JagdishArora and 15 | 1" 596 6to 10 TOTAL Rs. 34,47,864.10 0 Rs. 34,47,864.10 
|__| Mrs Veena Jagdish Arora Due to non 7 7 Ta = “payment of installment/ interest/ principal debt, the accounts has/have been 
Go Mr. Chander Parmanand Kalan < ™ an f ae classified as Non-Performing Asset (NPA) as on 31.03.2021 (Date) as per Reserve Bank of 

‘ Mr i Tecan India guidelines. We have demanded/recalled the entire outstanding together with interest 
aT Me Podash anh Prakash Makhia a le 823 4 661070 and other charges due under the above facilities, vide letter dated 11.01.2021 
9. |Mr. Motiram JethanandKhati | 22 | 2” 562 10 461050 The amount due to the Bank as on 31.03.2021 is Rs.34,47,864.10 (Rupees Thirty four 

and Aashna Manish Khatri lakhs forty seven Thousand Eight hundred sixty four and paise Ten only) with further 
70] Mr. Gul Hemdevand 23 12 379 24 416 to 120 interest until payment in full (hereinafter referred to as “secured debt’). / / 
|_| Mrs. Ishwaribai Hemdev To secure the outstandings under the above said facilities, you have, inter alia, created 

’ 44. Mrs. Dimple PadmaKumar 24 | 2 812 5 211025 security interestin respect of the following properties/assets: 

12.) Mr. Manohar Sakhrani and 25 | 2" 596 18 861090 Sr. No. Facility Security 

ps. Mindu Manohar Sakhrani 1 | TERMLOAN HOUSING, [Equitable morgage of Flat No. 504, 5th Floor, A 
[13 Mr. Srichand Jethanand Khatri | 26 | 2" 570 16 76080 2 fegutran’e morigage of at No ae oor, 14 Mr Swardeep Sur 7 1 819 17 811085 HOUSING OVERDRAFT wing Neeral heights, Gauripada Kalyan(west)Dist: 

15] Mrs. Maya Motiram Khatri aye 823 12 561060 
| land Maven Motiram Khatri We hereby call upon you to pay the amount of Rs.34,47,864. 10 (Rupees Thirty four lakhs 
76] Mrs. Manju Mohan Israni 32 | 3" 562 20 O6to 100 forty seven Thousand Eight hundred sixty four and paise Ten only ) with further interest at 

and Mr. Mohan Israni the contracted rate until payment in full within 60 days (sixty days) from the date of this 
47] Mrs.Asha Agarwal 33 | 3° 579 3 61065 notice. In defaull, besides exercising other rights of the Bank as available under Law, the 
78 Mr. Deepak GhanshamHemdet 341 37 812 33 Tit to 115 Bank is intending to exercise any or ail ofthe pawers as provided under section 13(4) ofthe 
791 Mrs Beam Haresh Hemdev Securitization and Reconstruction of Financial Assets and Enforcement of Security 

1 nd Ravi h Herd 35 | 3" 596 5 711075 Interest Act, 2002 (hereinafter referred to as “the Act”). The details of the secured 
}_tal Lnaresh hemoey x asset/s intended to be enforced by the Bank, in the event of non-payment of secured debt 

| 20.| Mr. Haresh Ghansham Hemde' 36 ¥ 570 1 51to55 by you are as under: 

a Mrs. SavitiRamofand at ar | 3 819 2 124 to 125 1. Equitable mortgage of Flat No. 504, 5th Floor, A wing,Neerai heights, Gauripada 

bat kum SedodMasand [CAT 7104 Tos] [Calvan (west) Dist: Thane at im vat a nasan ate m5 7 To 18 Your attention is hereby drawn invited to provisions of sub-section (8) of section 13 of the 
ae Ram Bhai d - 43 | 4 799 4 161020 Actin respectoftime available to you redeem the secured assets. 
751 Km a a a arangan! ata 321 3 Tots Please take notice that in terms of section 13(13) of the said Act, you shall not, after receipt 

. Kum Kamla | Sadarangan! of this notice, transfer by way of sale, lease or otherwise (other than in the ordinary course 
EXISTING GARAGESS. of business) any of the secured assets above referred to, without Prior written consent of 

‘oti Whether Member] [ie Bank. No.| Existing Garage Name of the Owner of Non-Member You are also put on notice thal any contravention of this statutory injunction/restraint, as 
- provided under the said Act. is an offence If for any reason, the secured assets are sold or 

1 1. | Garage No. Mr. Gopal Bhatia Non- Member leased out in the ordinary course of business, the sale proceeds or income realized shall be 
| 2._| Garage No. Mr. Ram Bhatia Member deposited/remitted with/to the Bank. 
| 3._} Garage No. Mrs. Madhu Mathur Member You will have to render proper account of such realization income. 
 F Bareae od Mrs. Dim le Padma Kumar i Member *We reserve our rights to enforce other secured assets. 
eT GoeNoe TMs Seviti Khatri end Mr Jeodish Khaki | Mamber Please comply with this demand under this notice and avoid all unpleasantness. In case of 

18. |GarageNo.6 | _Mrs. Savitri. Khatriand Mr. Jagdish Khatri ember non-compliance, further needful action will be resorted to, holding you liable for all costs 
7. | Garage No.7 Mr. Prakash Makhij Member and consequences. 

8, | Garage No.8 Mr. Haresh Kumar Hemdev Member “This notice isissued without prejudice to the bank taking legal action before DRT/Court, as 
9. | Garage No.9 Mr.AnunT.Sadamgani___ Non-Member the case maybe. 

| 10. Garage No.10 Kur. Sheela T. Sadarangani Member “This notice is issued without Prejudice to the bank's rights in the Suit/itigation pending 
| 11. | Garage No.11 Mr. Chander P. Kalani Member before DRT/Court. 
| 12.1 Garage No.12 Kum. Jasoti T.Sadamgani Member * Delete, ifinapplicable 
| 13.| Garage No.13 Shivdham CHS Ltd. Society , . Yours faithfully, 

14,| Garage No.14 Shivdham CHS Ltd. Society For Punjab National Bank 

MUMBAI For Divya Shah Associates Sdi- 
Dated this 13th day of July, 2021 Partner AUTHORISED OFFICER 
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Weare art avast sifes artha 

4 Fa, WR’ WTA 32 WA, Vow’ waa 
arafevara atteft era. 

foam : Hag 

foaTe : 22 Yet, 2028 
AWeatene SS 

uftaatam—sivaseft atrgura on. fa. 
—aaraardtat           

  

  

aot face faites 
AUATATA: VeTL 9? VOT? 3 LoutTeTato o oss 

igus wratera: eet giaa, A ataa et ater (fa), ag, WERTE - yooor 
ATASE : www.rubymills.com ; SA: info@rubymills.com 
  

aan atte gvara aa are St, Biahte saaat tarcrangn afae eat set svar, 202% (Haar) art avast 
  wikreet (carta, serra art aeatan) Fram, 2028, aataat geedi cama (sais Faq), area aaa, 

afte at 2093-%y Usted, Te Aa al Gad a ect /ara a eet aes stags anes TTT HrrarqErt STTHT 
  

foraaes staete fea ager. 

Wet Sect. 

aregtics Franmet awa fecicat erage aragdien wiferecore 

aeol wafere aera caret tahtiee eT strates wires Teas Heal cada Afexitear Meas Has 
Ad Se. A AACA SAT SITS SAT Stratis wafers 

eahta HUTA STAT. 

  

SMTTERTS ATT warefter Kaa aterdtet A: 
ward areata - TTT HTTalaats STS HATA Sait Tara arate wre SHS TAT BEATA HVAT SAT 
SS Tart aren scion es MTT WATTS Cash eet sets eT waa) Se stot arf are ae BLATT, Ts 
PTET ATS SATA ATCA Hes ATT STOTT) SATSTSATS We BTCA AAT Sgt ATT ah eT aa eas 

arefadta ereoed - eet caten vile areas Wea Ae IT arate mre Se UIcad FETATT 

SUAS BRE Hater AMT fecisetien Basa. 
  
aregtics Fane sao, sat + seics TMT Tater arith wie aragtierans eetahta ees Tau, 

artic fated sad eat og Ta aa. oa, stasis Fraorenta feet scare aft www.iepf.gov.in a 

wfig ete aed, Sara www.rubymills.com a 

eas BUM ATet Tal Tet feat 

  

Salat aT HR AT. 

aastinn aqasat suetsa ped facies, $n aradtion & ned aragdive wieces aah per, SATE 

areetigens genatte HeeM sar Fest ATT Sah MAT (STMT STATS ST Seiwa Aa TTS, BAe), AT 

  

www.nseindia.com 

feat: 2¥/ol9 / RoR 

tae: Was 

Baraca a averat sat sreadties Fanart arial saat sacara, t Sota ater anit aaa weaiaet wis — 

ferrstant afeeete sracee fortes - arearsft 2 or aoe, ana fea aad gana, gas stein AR, THAT ArT, Aes, 
ata (aa), Wag, TENTe — voooks; Sf: o@R-wow sooo /RWEEL R00 TAM: OVW Vv Vows / GWEC AVS; Ser: 
info@bishareonline.com ; aeresz: www. bigshareonline.com Tat anh ae Wad. 

aire vasttcterat ern Fe a www.rubymills.convinvestors; afteag fetes - www.bseindia.com; aft wrceg ferfttes - 

vat fren ferftres art 

wet/— sea Te 
wares 

PATATA : cool S2¥L   

Waa sgh evara ad et, At 
daca Foret witer vague, 

sadiere Fraorere wit wage, 

wade «= fare «ur feet 

Wah, POHIA Pater writer 

(fear nepatar Hater river 
area seed retard a cure), 

sficraa sradteret oft a yates 

waadetet Uifter area Tea aT 

aaa (errettea feretta 
oranda aftre frrtia) wars 

ysarasult ata Bre. 

ad caplat/ aeatar wat Head eat 

aeutdia (ar atorearél wrirear 

aaa) alorddl em, safer, 

van, feta, wy, sift, aa 

a/ar amar ret staeara valfed 

aacdeat «Gagt att fart, 

Beste, WAM, VSAM, FT 

usa, afeare, 34 afeate, oflee 

aes aaa, «TT, «VTE, 

eens, afaenfiean, afer 
ea, are, ara, fara aa, 

sigh oaaeat/ deec, gaRH/ 
are, Hare, Ueflard wa, SoA 

Baa, Heat a ard at AAI 

are | aaeara cate ara 

ACARI ASL AST 2k 
(wedta) feaatea ara arretostt 
queaag ciel creat afar Hea. 
adel Bet aa rel Bacaa A 

fepa areae afacartta arc 
uidtt a aat aa uficanita a 

aftcantta are srdtet. 

atte aafiia sac 
(aera feraot) 

gees Terrance watedtet 

Ta ATTA, ATeET AA a ATS 
areade, gas syanda feet 
area, Yas so fear deft 
afta ame wear aidiwa &. 
a28/8, Hirata 6,c92 ater 
tet oa after ad dt wet a 
Wes. 
fa. Sy Het, We 

uaa aaa (aaa) 
U2, gel caret Hivaua fetes, 
Aaet &, fae artes see, SUP 

Koo Gox¥ 

kpvlawoffice@gmail.com   

(Cura) ear agar 
Pemaraterht prada diet die aot fares (emevadities) 3 mea 
aftrera rua ize aaa aft ate Beh 13(12) Weare Fras 3 aaa Yara het 
SATE ATT HRT A PAT TTF ATCA TST 80 Faaera Sates Pats AS TAA 
aad araredt ate estan seared ateeca BATA 13(2) aaa Arh Fa 
itt seft eet. Peete oar favara seat Ft, aster arf gaat ssractt 

Cord Aled, FAIA Tare Tart Tea FAR ot PerT TT STH THATS HUTS Ae BATA. 
aot aaa Aa AT art feet are.   

  

wsfenra art arroft gest | aro aat/nemn frac ante 
ata tA 

ya wat farsi wd} = 24.05.2021 | ferarette atéen, Feit H. 203, 027 
ava or. fa. 03.05.2021 | Hae, watiz =H. 43, Ayet 20, 
aut Pract arate Tenet te waste aa, Tat Ase, 
Gert ate arate %. 65,75,704/- | atest aa, «= Aeat-traTs- 
TTA %.172901310444199 
aiifit 172903910444732 

410218. 

  

  

cima weraat 2H 02.06.2021 | =ara.udi. wR, A At A, Ta 
7H aredt State 03.05.2021 | aifefamt, att qt, Faz- 400059 
wren ta Saws at fara = aa 
wae wa State %. 33,65,138/— | Bait ate. arer. fa. aa ae Sa 
ur we: Bw. Mt wea 2 Sa aR TIT 
172901310351857 froma one #. 201 9 ad 4 aM 

anit fam, Arnie 426 SB. 

atarara avetfisest rest, | 42.06.2024 | tarat ong Fie . 4, THAT, 
gare starera wreatt 11.06.2021 | ua fan, sama &. Wi-39, EnaT 
TTA H. 173225600000360 eawava, wast sire i 

%. 57,15,675/—- | 14, areft 400703, vat Aas (ort 
reane aerator aye hate 
fre aa We 10.75 at ated ates 
wauea aa) tad tam sah 
fas,           

ASR TERRA ARS wise cast, afafe cat, athe unis, thers ont wate 
Waitt Fa RRP Ue 60 fesera Aefter ater arf cartier Tye APT aeteft a 

WAS, TIAN, x Tet 202? | Ta@sries 

SHAT ATght ASM Svar Aes At, Hag WTerAg ferataren anf anfseq weg 
fare 2 arercta fafad ofecat oititera aftr waren atta acta 

fora 3 aratette fata gaa aitRrerd after wate aor Berea 
Ufa ATH SA APT aS ATE, aT, ATT TE Aee eMart ofa aT at 
TET aire reaver AT Act are. 
ad cacht Sar araretter ferfiaa aftirera arf aafirerare aos tetera Tat 
ufter fear carn tral arTeenta fasht, started, sifted, Ter, 
vam, ufast, 2, Sxaet, are, aeTseI, mest, Hoateate, te-Hoateare, 

fore anit area, SIs, We-aeaz1, aren, saute, sera, 
SAUER, Hea cra / aera, ae, let saree frat apPA frat 
aararét arias Here ATT aa Sat, BR, ATATEHR, ay, feaaaa, 

aa, arama anftt/fear Are areat atacara feted caer Teal AS 
arreraes Peat Cart SAT ¥ee een dad, ATsea, Tas 
Yooosy AI Wal WREMMTA 8y¥ oar ata Halal, FAL ACA BART 

oaehhet ateredet arat fara ava carte aati / ferent afcear rea arrester. 

rotted Beata TE 
(ae afters aur) 

aie: Wee aera farararen aftr snfeca wee ferararen aren areata 

  

  

  

  

a Team anf aret fea furan titties 822, §28 ait 8 /e 30 
arp afrfiar st ae, ef. ot. Gempa arf, TER te, Fag yoo 026 AT 
feaa gees aren ara saredinetia 28 oa Aaearattet ATTATATA 8 oko 

aig. face ay Sar wie . 28 a-2 ; cae 
2) Alerter srt 22 fata, 2oou Tsita sen WATT H.ce ate 

fatta B. x36 a yvo (aa Tahra) aH WAST F.40/-(eTa Tae 
Ta) aah qears =] gecirs ar atttiece ara ateradt fa. a 4 (aT) 
yet ser Stare arrftr war ateradta wares oracle we ateifirees we, 
wag 3 a4; 

TENT: Fag Hretae ferararen omit Pafren smfacs STATA rea ATTA 
afta: 

  

8) Team anf paren faa fare etter Ha, &2° aft 3/eso 
grep afrfiar sft ge, et. oA. arpa art, term the, Hag voo 0% AT 

fera Feats st Bra SATIeter 8 ¢ Sa AaeaTatel ATSTATHTA Zoo 

ty. fice omy Aare wei’ FH. 28 a-2; ee 
2) war gaedinette TH (8) TT TH. 84 CATER; 

3) Sraradiant wrt 92 fetter, 2ook Tait Me WATT #28 ate 
fafa ®. wx? a ves (aat waits) or Wert 40 /-(eTa Tae 
Ta) att qa =] gece wl attatfese arafen araradt fat. St 4 (aa) 

yet ser Stare amit wet dreads ware ataciat He areas ER, 
wants TH; 

84 AA, 208s Tet fearchta 

  

aet/ 
arian aifta—-at 

ahi 
  

  ht, Crararcspdion 8 a aera ated aftr aasfart aac wal afer at asta ret 

Satea AR AT aaceaT TTR Fresca / Fresca arters aefara ast ae. 
Rattte qadta apt afaea Paravara acter aa ere UEsreicien @ size ST TA 
13(4) sae ae afer ores fahren ares ct wearer aoa Heaflee a TeT aT eT 

SRO aT heat Sens fear siae 9 can sien Haniaa sac ata TT Sa SST 

ART ae otf / ferent ate a Aen CHaraition aS AAR aed. TT AT 
fran, SR SATA TES oT a Here CHT SemTeT TATU AT HHresceTS ea AT 

oe ® wha omer aga aoa cds aeeik oie ae avant after dete 
TwEaaesive aT aed. St Sas AST aes Te Hea WHS TT SITS 

aac aa ad sopoataten 3 tad ara. 
arm RTS frie avarahter saese aaear seers sac He 13(8) HS ales aa 
Sevara Fa are aft ys aiae wat HTH 13(13) BS Sewaia Aa are. SER aeRAT 
Radice oat es are fra aren aT Pare erevara Pekar CaP STE TT 

frat arm tarisit fet, wreaar fear sta wat (Fait errno cafafen) sear aT 
ara /afaae eT are arf ah seats SAaa HC aT aat StaeeaT HTH 28 aaa day 

STRTa até. Teh weet wa PereoanttenrEs seer are. ait gear staeaTe asta at 
Pracorattentaga Tee Tear feaett Fafa arafeeia See ora aS THAT. 

  

    feate : 14.07.2021, fecanrm : Wag     

    

  

  

WITH. : 

&D CFT 

  

gon rater TET. ¥, 4, &, ©, avers, sent), Preval (af), advo 048, 
RINE aa : SHU. BAG, HOT Ul, Uieiat Us, ier svat war BAN, factaret GA, Fag-voo ok\y, 

ORY WGRRORLR 

ROU RCH a RO Be GI GGA GL 
Ban (Fant GHA) sft Sarat Tears aa Heart sifers area ATA aw = 99 /0¢ /2oR’ Welk Z. o¥.00 welt 

faagitcredar ss fear aie Graf saeq sus usptdie ain fireaitet getee fae 2002 agaraan fareahth getee (UHHtatc) Bea, Yoo 
wat fram ¢(&) sar aegdiaa earran aeear fashtaret ¢—fereira fersht Garr. 
waarara sera Saft fastra: satan Sarit etter araT GAT Argh evara Ae At, rete afticiet cara freee et are eeresiens TEM, waft sare, fra 
eae hoot act ATT. ee fer. war feet rarer ae are, dtarctia fete afée aafsreragar “SG are GS are” sarft “Sara eS aT” 

  
  

  

AEM MEM, 22%, 3, Aa Aaa, si. asa ts, 
HEMT (Wel), HAE ¥000R%, SLs R- RV VVAVURL, LWAWBL 

sna: vjmatu@bankofbaroda.co.in, qaase: www.bankofbaroda.com 

wisua 3 

HOM GAA 
(earan firsenettentrat art) 

samara, 
Precarten, am ate asters mifirga afer a srar fergie ste 
feat ate wrt ster ate uranite ate frrgitct ste (es) 
ave, 2002 anf aan 23 (22) Bearaa fragt ete (GaraTz) BEA, FoR 

con Fram 3 stara ore aaftrarran arn aes fears 24 /ov/2022 Tht cH ATH 

art aint eet Hater aft. wate fect (ram Afsencrs wioraex) amit frre ote 
ules AT Wat HAA Aye aici THF. 2x,88,838.00/-(Q0d dia ce 
mama gore fast dade ara) at cH wets Wet aT area ATT Go 

word cetths award alan stan atear, Aer asian sift ademas sade 

ear ara ae at, Percoranttenrt Hers %3 sa-cHeTA («) azarae farergheat 
gers (Unt) Bea, 2002 wa am ¢ aaa TIT Wa TT AT 
arena arn Her Gre ata Rete frescndtat Hoon fais © Tet, 2082 tlt 
aan. 

faatra: Bolen / Tamra / arlene sarin aaa STAT ATER SAT Ava aa Ft, 
sate fraadieft raen ee Ta a wat fronds Seiler strat aaa at tH 
Si ASST GHA LY, 28, 333.00/-(aud diel ae Tara aan dial dadta 
Ta) anit aren aifan aeanda anit art cratia care atkins oftera, wT 
anfh qaten wnat ceicr. 
a TaeaT TAHA sue Aca Tanined sieecat MAT ¢3 sT- 
wHerh (¢) ar aes Hag WA Aga VTA BTA STZ. 

torn fread aoa: 
earet vie. 3, Tarren, frgrat dieawau., woe w. PI-88, WaeT-8, 
amet, Tat Aag-vo oso2, TTT 243.64 atge frees asd amfadia 
fraadta ad tam anit farm saree caraticn fram sari wrfeeardtter careatier 
what, fered arti fein. 

  

fanmag: 
wate: fafeen wm. a-ey, 

  

  
  

afarste: ait HH. 2 

Waa: Wie BH. ¥ 

Uigate: Was a. 

feat: 09 /ol9 / RoR Tea aN 

fourm: tag (aif atftrenrtt) 

@SBI STATE BANK OF INDIA 
wauns sifaaedt geleeae sees VTET, 

Waa Aah, Ha, Sifsrarett (F_), FA. SM wAQVo¥. TL. oAAWoWag 

(farghtd gate (Usp) Bee 3002 wat Fa 
3(&) Beara atta sire Sa Hers 83 (2) aa) 

vase we da ate giearen wire afreroni faaghereen ais 
RR ate errata atic ais watt ate firrahtd gates afte 2002 

ae anf fara gtee (ehiie) Bea 2002 at Fan 3 Weare eT 
33(22) Sead Wer cies ARH IMT HHT AAS FSET TST Go 

  

  

  

  

          

aeart farcnvara Sore Bre. 

torent fread aviz 

aq. | wed | faaddtam oth | amparhivaar | sear aware | welta faa gon, frond $_ferertaret 

wR. arfar Arete (are wat) werara aagitet $=] atett areferoareit Frater artia artfir 
waotan (areata) A arta anf aa ae 

wy) Gi) (@) (a) () (GR) (sft) (wa) 
g aes ar wh. Ge /aft, 2 &, weta fra &. ¢.00 ooo ok HIME, 2oVW] —- Wo HTT, 

EI Tae, &8 WISH Hit | WG, E8,¥4¥.00/- wea, H.28.00 FS, 2oRy 
reat fafesn, got fwaua | fe. 30/08/2022 | tela feradiear o%,00 at | H. Bkoo dg, 

D, pick aad ts, set white 20% TON 2,00 Ta 

simraer: | farctaret (9.), Fae- % 0,60 UG BK 
aft. arfcter Woooks, Kox, arattecoreat dat 

wr. Heat | aa: 8¢ She. seg wat eure Bare. 

areteh: cific ate Heat 
ater at. aera aerfae 

Fea,           

Tel dealt, 

fransraran fecrard asc 

ferred Setel SSH.   feats : 2¥/ol9/ 202k 

forrrn : Hag 

wives fertta areatt forara tart 4, aft 9 sfear or. fer., oft asarge https:/Avww.bankeauction.com at #Ward Agel, https:/Awww.bankeauction.com 

[ait atat 32 /oi9/202% Us s. ¥.oo Yat ydiet casiaE Ayo aaah ver Hears} slash get cuard Aa ae, Sea ALT ATT 

aurea atten ¢%/0¢/ 2028 ata bar elt, ¥.00 Yall aeitete fercarrarda CATT WeATa TEL HL STAT Sarre safe saver tana fe sate sAT- 
aia. a fel, GTA wR. Kohooooc00sor, Uadlupal sam fer., HIE ATT, GIA WHR HiMhe le Bae, BaUHUAaT HS H. HDFCoooo oko 
aed amcisiea/ erst ania (ar § wea FBftaa) war aural are. frterr, frcrarear at arftt afer genta rorearel star eafsencorrer fear 

OVER IOVLA/ VOC 2 B94 AT AE HTT Hl-BNT. tes fer. HS GIA STATA. 
wh da aleften Sart ago aafirerae 88/06 / 28k Wag. ¥.ooal, Gateat He sie areagal sare Sad GH SAT shell saet carat fererararat 

fashiear aaeticrare set aarftr erdfaniter Tat https:/www.bankeauction.com Tetat. 

wal /— 
mittee aftrent 

fe mate at— oats den Pe.   
fequtt Yo/oR/ ore Watts G. 2,03,38,49%.00/- (Bra AA ANS TH 
are arta Fan Urat wenvortght wet) we wahra ater dat THtatir afaarsH 
ar yds cae anit arsfite Gel, afteas, sae g. are wat Bera AT Reich 
Tren Sand SUAS oan A. Taft werrasa (Maree oft. area erereft) gis 
Rw. o, WH, Tam arate, waft arag Us, Ves wi, Wax-vooogo, 

aif after ¢) oft. aorover ecaght, reef acai ara Wenn, Hie H. w, WT 
Tae, WIM sade, wir aay Us, ATS WAH, FaE-xo00do, 2) a. 

waradt acaoft, aororer ereryft ateht wet, vit w. ©, WAM, Tam sme, 
wet arag ts, Fes wi, Haé-voooce aim Henares wae SET 
theTH £3(2) aaa fetiem Yo /oR/ 208k Tate Het GMT aT shell Aat. et 
WM FT aad We ate. at yegH aaa, Wat Te Gees Bat wet 
Frorearartienretae oT AMAT HT APTIST SST feastt Baca aod aS Thad. 

TTA GTA 2¢ /ou/ 20Re Teta aa Tein aida Tay alia HLTA ae BTA. 
aantt, aasfite Ge, aitera, aR. anf ater wat eatatia faa ae Feet 

sania waira areata orhta ater Tye GEBT Wat WET Vers AGI Go 

feaara der Fad eearenat aster /eter aft cars aR, sTaRTH Aa. TAT 

AGH GSAT SUA ST ATS, ASL HU SATAN SEAT aa SHSHATT SAT STP ATEB LCT TTT 
Tarp Gretel aftictean WaT sahHS AMT TAA. 
waster /atien anit are are atraran aa art ate Tar Tae We HUTA 

a hora ten sacar He 23 (x) arf watse Framr-aa wet anf viens ara 
wafira satan anf care /feat are stars ao area Uae Sari Geter AS 

aren Trereer fetter sprsara ste STAT ALOT AAT Hes Bel USAT. 
aaten/aien sft cara apraesit area straw Ga aia aera Wet HAT BETA 
PUTTS atthe sire Yoo SA He 23( 23) Sead wiaaty Hwa Fa ae. 

wren fireadira att 
SATS EMMA eHT STP Tietttepa Saree Tels Sut teva rca Hay SAT 
wana aa ah aapraata qa amétiz sl-atintiese Sir cravat fa. <a 
Ian Taewater wig H. ol, Wasa Thmita go shy (fares eer 

at R) am ara SPS ae 3 aT anf fas. 

wiftrpa atfererrét fart: £3 / 09 / 202% 
foam: tag tee ain atten Sieat tit 

  

    

  

AAA: TAR AAA UAT 88 VhEeTA owe oz 
tian arate: Serq-xx, ai-I1, WTA SA. Siftaett (ge), Pree Sel-v2gy208 

TH: BB WY WWBAY/ WR vy / WBA RZ / WOR BR 
aqaTEz: www indoatninesitd.com $-Ae AASt:- shares@indoaminesitd.com 

PR CFiciCC Uh CaCCCICLUR Cin col 
Waal agree Ad Ai, Set ama fafires (Sot) <a waar rest ails 
ware Sef ‘ai’ ) dl harear qed sag Fete ara aera feafset 

aiape| (“odtell’)/ara aifsat feasgaa fia (“attusdien”’) arka Ran, 08 Bites, 
Re Theft M. 82.00 aT. (ATMA) Hoga aoe are. ferret Bray Sere APTA SA 

aad areft are. aft sorte Searse Fatty www.indoaminesltd.com a sift aati 

aaa aeiarg sacieal wei reer Saree Tents aiees ferftres (www.bseindia.com) 

anf dea fected freahdts fates (ditgteaaa) ai daerge (www.cdslindia.com) a 
Tee SLUT TSA. 
wpifeas— 28 ramen seeareat oredyptiar Farr caer wares (“watt”) cred wae 
BH. %/RoRXo few 4 A, YoYo salty Tale HW. 02/22 fertH 23 Tar, Wwe 
wearam aren fertH 23 Uta, 2o%o afi o¢ Ula, Yoo (wefra ““Wereity weer” 
aa spa) aif dass Sag gata aah Pele w. Gal /caait/aiewst fattest / 
Paras /At/ RoR / 98 fetisH 2A, RoRo aftr afer se. Baht /waail /Arewst Aerie / 
Piaraan /t/ 2028/22 feae gh ware fear amare yeaa soferdiftras deft 
fara steedion are ustien dare wart fect sire. ort afer, 2088 (“ofthe”) 
fargfittty avg uted ae ate sfeer (fatten afer site feeacin facrdica) 
Tard 2094 (“Ret fate Deere”) orf wre wedeadea agree aoe 
water sdil/ siesdien aba Soave Sore, sire. 
vette qa atin farita ae 2020-29 citar atti Agate seteaiite wa: 

sige anf a stata corte Fam, wratie aor anf aah aaron fears 24 GTtaT, 202R 
wearaa Gell wader fern 22 4, 2oXo VA Bae Word Bear safer facta ad 
2020-22 Sea ails secre scacite wa at ost /fecifredt wlefaicaas Ha gs 
Flefectean ad aPrereia vrefvard Asa. wT aie caret <i, usfteh ae aris 
Bea YoRo-2z HH Sass (www.indoaminesiid.com) %, ws tard wfarg 

sae Rie Ueda saarge divas feiftes (www.bseindia.com) sift dea fevifeett 

frraitds ferfies (eigicacet) ai derarse (www.cdslindia.com) # gl Bee Sis. 

ode / ateedtaa anka weitere GET: 

amare wed oaiel/sieedien gfaearéa ese eae ah seer as THAT (fi Agel 
ferifret aah fates (aigteaec) aga eR aac oe) Sra castle ester 
werd ots facie ana. odie /attedien orke ase Ten are att afar, 
WoRZ TA HE oR Hea TUTGAT AST HI sa. 

cara $-ter aig favararet aenceniaT ATATEA: 

SMe ard a aS seared aefaera ast aT Greta WaT are a at 

Fiafowarelt fetch severe Ba ae. 
2. Tee TAT Se AT Hele ATT: ART APART APTS ATS TPO eT, BSR 
Trad ees a (Gla arf aetia) , Ta rset carafe we STrftr ATR TTT 
geay aindé cerast (wa él graf crsaa, sete seaside ars, ured) <t 
eraréta aq wea ad aeien ferdt cares owdiee aii daaree 

(www.bigshareonline.com) & aft whreen oiftt Sax grea wie ret fert Vex 

2. fertierss Te Sart oro sete WT: ae UPR wafere fesifsett 

a oad oatefavara «Storie hei /aeao 
Bhagwang@bigshareonline.com ae feta reared. 

wattage sactem strarat waara UaTe Wega: 

aeriy wtigrear aed ae Sete! Ae Sate wires Naas aecveTaTS) eres WEAR 
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